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The heyfactors that flrB shaping the csntarnporary hurnan
condition are rapid advances in science and technology, rapid
social and cultural change, rapid poputation lncrease. lhe impflct of
energy lechnology and energy ilonsurnption on the envirsnrnent,
rapid scientilic and technologiml advances with great and
unpredictable social impacl, unemployment, glohal, re$c,nal and
national dispariti+s, financial and econon:ic disurder,cornpleldty
snd instability and the uariety and inadequacy of human and
institutionai responses to lhese changm.

The human species is rlearly ?n sorne kind of a fansititn. There is
no long*r a status quo ante that could or should he maintained,
but no one can'ne sure of where the transition is teading us .

Two outcofi:es are purssihte. l

0ne, the hurnan species finds itsetf incapahle of gatning control of
the processes and speed of change, and will destroy itself eitfier
with a bang, as the result of nuclear war with its nuciear winter,
or slowly , with a whimper,as the result of environmental
destruction, lhe deslruction of the gtoMl life support systeffis.
Two, lhe pr*sent hurnan predicament, is a lransilional
phenornenon towards the next stage in hurnan evoluiion.
Hurnankind's first priority therefore is of course, to survive"
Secondly [o determlne collecl,ively, and [o the exlenl it is rnaster
of its own fate, llre direc[ion it would li[e its further evolution to
take.

If the human species is to survive it will have to develop a clearer
understanding of what is happening to tfie world and to itself, and
why. Some have mlledthis the crisis of intetti$ibility - The
human race colleclivety will hava subsequently . to ba able to
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d+velop a fltobal cCInsensus about the what's and why's of the
conternpo*ty human predicament, if it is to develop the capacity

for effective collective action. This will require of each of us a much
greater capacity fof digestin$ very Latge afnCIurrts of informatton
and arnuch grwler mrrtcily for analysis , artdinLqraLiva
conceptual thinking.

At the sarfie time we hrave become aware of the lirnil.s to the
hurnan capacity to adjust to rapidly chan$ng circumstances, and
of the irrationality of response , the afiomy and even of the
psychotic character of his or her behavior beyond those lirnits .

We have also becsffie aware of the fact that tndlvtduals have
different thresholds of tolerance for change . T/e will allhav* La

learn to raise those thresholds through better understanding of
our situation and setfreflection".
Ltkewise we will allllrave to Lry to push back the outer ltmits of our
capactLy for instilutionat and socielal adjustm*nt, through
processes of social learning

The human person , indifidually as well as colleclively,tnrill have to
learn to live with the complexity of ngtural and social systems,
with scientific uncertainty, unpredictability and social instability.
He will also have to learn to make decisions under such
conditions; - sequenLially,if fiecessary to avotd committing oneself
irrevmably, [o one single course af achiort that would
perrnarrently foreclose all alhar opl.ions.

He has to tearn that rfian does noL stand outslde the very cornplex

interactions between the globe's social and natural systems, bul
thrat he is vary much parl of it.He has to learn [o accept that he
can nal contral Lhese slrstems, but can learn to influence
somewhat the probabilities of outcomes from within tFre systern. He

has to learn to do so alss, by mar:mrging his f*ars and without loain$

his capacity to reasCIn. He has to make fundarnental adjustments
to fhe values he lives by. He has to learn how to adapt his
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personal and cottective lifeslyle so as to make global developm*nt

i{s population increases and personal space continues [o contract,
he will tzave Lo laarn to expand his inner space, through lhe arls,
religion or simply through a sense of humor and his capacily to
taugh. He has to redefine as well hris perception of the place of the
human individual and the hurnofir&ce collectively in the order of
things. It is in the end his worldview that shaps his values and
directs his aspirations.

Thre rrost important lesssn we all have to learn however, may well
be our willingness in confronting these problerns, fo begin our
analysis o[ sur problems with the moral delinition of these issues.
For too loflg have we accepted lhat the experts defined our
probl*ms for us, leaving the rnoral dimension as a residual
problem, to be tackled only r,,rhen thre experts had provided Lheir
solutions to lhe probtem. We can no longer afford to ds so. We will
have to take off from our owft understandtng of the moral nature
of our problems and thren challenge tFre experts to coffre up with
their responses L* Lh*m. The humart eapfrfullly La make the right
choices - and choices made are the ultimate manifestation of. one's
values- , obviously, does not only depend on his cognitive abiiiiles ,

his atl,itudes and values , but also on his courage and inlegrity as a
human being.

Incapacity to respond rationally to the conlernporary human
condition ffiay be the result of disorientation in the faw *I such
rapid, all encompssing changes, afid his frustration [o deal with
complexity and instability" Ts learn to live with reason in
conditions of camplexity , crowding and instability requires in the
first ptace a clear and unambiguous idea of what it is , and whrat it
Lakes tc be a human being. Tlre , possibly inevitable degree of



speciatisation and cornpart ment alisation of science has contribut ed

significantly to th* fragmenlation of aperson's conception of him
or herself and his or her humanity. He can only restore lhe
whoteness and tntegrity of his iderrtity as a humafl being by his
awareftess that he is inescapably part of nature, that beyond
certain limiLs human in[erventiot-],- deliberate , lhrough greed,
development or by exlernalising environmental c*sts ,or simply as

lfie uninlended, curnuletive result of individual actions of rnilliens
and rnitlions of poverty driven pple-, may irrelrievably
damage and destroy thre #obal life support systems, ot-t whichr

hurnan life and other forms of life on this globe depends. Hence
ffiaft has to learn to transcend ths hubrts that so much
characlerised his actions in the first tralf of tlris cenL ury ,and to
learn to live with greater humility and with a sense of the limits to
which he tm, Iike all forms of life, is subjected. It is in this light that
he will have to redefine or re-eslablish the relationship between
econornic growlh and equity, efficiency and justice, policy and
ethics , between competition andcooperation, between sufficiency
and affluence, between scientific freedom and social responsihilily,
betweem science and spifituafily , and htween ipdirridualand
community.

There is most likely no sepflrate future for the rich and the
powerful in this world on the one hand, and for the poor and lhe
powerless. on the other.. Humankind will anly have a single ,

coffimon future, if, aL all-,depending on humankinds collective
ability to *bserve and respect his uttilnate dependency on nature
and the global envlronment.lt will also depend on tfie actlons and
inadequacies of his fellortr human beings.. He should therefore
raaltze the need for an enlarged and inclusive concept of being
human, one that is imbued with a powerful sense of human
solidartty encornpawing the hurnanrace al over the globe as welt
as errcornpassing the needs and rights of futur* ger:reraLions .

Suctr an inclusive concept of human wlidarity can only emerge
frorn the wellspfings of Frurnan fatth and actton at the deepest



existential level of human consciousness. It is the level in which
our profoundest spiritual and pfutosophical convictions , including
thme about one's individual self and i[s relatianship to the human
Csffiflrunity and ttre Bivine ,&relrnbedded. These constltute the
source of his inner slrength. Indeed, any effort to reinte$rate the
human person'S inner perception of his own humanity, rrrill be

forced [o address the question of l,he ultimate meaning of human
existence and the situation in which he finds hirnsetfSuch an

overarch inS cwtc*pt of human solidarit y, constituLing abasic

challenge to each and allreti$ions , arill [hen have to include the
recognition that there are multiplewaysof perceiving an'd

exprssstng truth, and to recogrize the inevitability of religtous
pluralism and of a.vari*Ly of different value-orienlations and
cultural identities in this wortd. Such an accepl"ance rnay be the
beginning of tolerance between and within relif,ions, and of

Cooperation between reli$ions as *+e11 as between religions and
non-religious ethical systems, oft issues that are linked to human
survival.

There is theref *re aneed in each country for peopl* to wsrk
trwards the devel*pment of effective national constituencies
linked together in a gonal network comrnitted to a rnultivaried
search for an inclusive and shard ethicat framerork for
human survlval and soltdarity. It also catls for a new
Copernican revolution in our percep[ion of the nation-slate and its
place in any international and transnational system:
We will have to move from a vierr centered around the
nation-state to one in whtch the state syslem revolves
around the componality of a set of core values pertaining
to human survival and solidaritY-
This will require among rnany other things, the voluntary
blunttnf, of the sharper edges of national sovereignty

Humankind collectively,- and each of us individu allq. ,has becorne

responsihle for its own survival, and for the direclion il,s further
evolution should [ake,lf tt survtves. The ctrotces that have to be



rnads , whether they are scientific, technologiml,ecanan1jcor
social, are ultifnately cultural choices, value choices. When

everything is said and,Cone, in ihe end, as the Dutch philosopher

VanPeursen has potnled out: "The future E an ethlcd category"

In order then lo enzure human survival and continued hunran

and sociat evolution the greatest of human efforts will be required"

Many of Lhe changes tnvolved , ln hurnan and institut tonal

behavior patterns ,in habits and cusiorns, in intellectual and

cultural orientatiafi ,arequite fundarnentat in naiure,'and given

the inevitableslowness of any coltective learning proceffi,

espectally under conditlsns of conslderabte dtspariiles and

injustice, there will alrnost ineviLably afidcontinuously be,lhra

inctination to iry to speed up that learning and ad'justrnent
prffiess through coercion , and the threat sr use of force., ralher
than through improvd education , conscientisation, and
hreighten d aw arerress.
It should also be realizadthat ffifrrtY of the factors that hav*
brought about the Slobal changEs that ara part' of the
contemportry human predicarnertL,ate the cumul,ative result sf

clroices and decisions fffidlby rnillions and millions of individual
people , richr and poor ,ffichact'ing in his own perceivd
ietfinterest. These factcrs iherefore are nol, easily manipulat'ed by
decisions frorn any one center. '

Events in the last fesr decades have in addit"ion taught us the limits
to coercive power and to the use of violence in solving problems
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Note: The Club ol Rome celebrated its 20th with a conference on
nev global
of the uN

and former Ambassador to the USA vas asked to present a paper

statement of Prime Minister Michel Rocard.

that invotve chaftglng hurnan attitudes, behaviour and value
orientation.. But abaveall we will have [s resist any such
inclination torrards coercion fCIr the simple reasCIn that the use of
vlolefice rfiay well destroy the very purposes that hurnan
evolution is supposed to serve. It is only in freedom ihat we can
hope to survive and continue the ascent of man. But it is a choice
we all have to make together.


